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DID NOT ACCEPTTWO BAKMIW isim-six- 1 iioiii other names. The settlement does
not differ in this respect or in any oth-
er from any Mormon settlement in
Utah, Wyoming, or Idaho, and a vis-
itor, were the not familiar wkh the his-- UOVERNOK GEEK'S ANSWER TO THE

MARQUETTE CLCB. (

decided to recommend seating William
F. AJdrich, republican, who contested
the seat now .held by G. A. Robbins,
democrat, of Alabama. )

J TO ALASKA.

' Washington. Jan. 20. Captain Wil-
lis P. Richardson, Eighth infantry, and
First Lieutenant Howard R. Htkok,
Ninth cavalnr. have been ordered to

HEBER Z. RICKS HAS,THE RECORD 'a"li,.Jr ruJd ,nver.
1 sujpta nidi ucuci is we wtfltr 01

JTUK U1U JTAM1L.I. . s 1 r imnv children.Deciding Battle of the African Kansas Murderers Lynched by an

Indignant Mob '
Plural marriages are fast becoming a

thine of the past in Mormondom.War Is Now On 1

Iltiltot tm K-- imlaem lreTeaUIlU
Attmdaae at tfe Annual

.t ..."coin Day llanqacL
k VeteriU Mormon, Ha Followed I The Mormon faith is spreading very

rapidly, but polygamy is dyintr out.Brlgham Young- - Across the
Plains in the Year 1848.

The younger. members of the Mormon
church, and especiaily the "women, ; are
decidedly against the practice.

this city. They will accompany Colonel
infantry, to Alaska, Captain Richard-
son as acting adjutant-gener- al of the
department, and Lieutenant Hikok as
aide-de-ca- to Colonel Randall. ,

AGAINST SILVER.

BOTH CRIMINALS REMAINED CALMSPLENDID WORK Of THE BRITISH

DEMOCRATS TO MEET.(Special Correspondent of The Inter

Gov.T. T. Gcer, after considering
the invitation received on Thursday, to
deliver the address 'at the Lincoln Day
banquet of the Marquette Club of Chi-
cago, yesterday declined the invitation,
in the following message, sent to the
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments from whom; the invitation was

Ocean.)1; :. yi.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. ia-l- n theBom, Tho(k BatUla IlretU7. Art CoiMd Thlr Exeeotloner to the Last

; OMf tk Km CMfMMd Hlf
i I Mm Defiantly.

National Convention Will Be Decided
Upon Next Saturday, ;

New York. Jan, 10. A sepcial to the
StMMUly PrtiMd Bwk White BJ-- valley of the Snake river, near where

Indianapolis. Jan. aa --The conven-
tion of the limited Mine Workers of
America,, todajfcl voted down a resolu-
tion sympathizing with the Boers. A

Xmf Fofct Adnae. , that stream' iormi the boundary line
received :Herald from Washington says: Whenbetween Wyoming and Idaho, livesfree silver resolution was tabled. T 7; 'T Mr. Bryan reaches Washington Satur- - . ,wftiie deeply appreciating the honor

vour cluhFrtRTSfiOTT. Kans.. Tan. aaGeo. V " " "Z "l" . z ' e ' nawmg tne - !B rV?"FOR AFRICA. will I on the occasion of the Lincoln n-.- vLONDON, Jan. 21. (Sunday. 4:30 T; a T if 1,- - ,,ifKrAtVir I A,"CI"-4l- u tununeni, m vtwauijr r I democratic national convention tv 1 , ,i , . --j
While the I jwnquej, must pjcaa pressure ot, pubwho were coVTvicted of rdcr I here 1

the. world. The owner of this unique,aprobably be determined.
( i

a. m. J. It is evident, from Oeneral
I'.uller dispatch to the war office, and Halifax, N. S., "Jan. 20. The first :.i ;. n. . .

earlier in the week, were lynched by a distinction is Meoer i kktks. one 01 1 v...-u- w w ...
irht. he faithful fnllmwrs in rflitrion .and 1 tne liands of trie cornmittte and willadvices to the Associated rress Irom section of the second contingent, which

the government of Canada is sending

lic business and the great distance toChicago as a bar to my acceptance. I
hope to enjoy that pleasure in the fu-
ture."- ...v.

Spearman's Camp, that a big battle is i- -. u. .uV iLwi:. -,--r Ana. Unrili-- nf ih in- - Rn0him Younff. I not, therefore, be formally settled un- -
to South Africa, embarked today on
the steamer Laurentian. ling from two trees in the yard- - The Reliable persons who have known J the meeting of that body m Feb-me- n

had been convicted of murder in Ricks for many years say he has twelve I ry, there ts disposition on the
now being fought.1 As far as can be
gathered from these dispatches the. re-
sult remains undecided, and, unless the

In speaking of the matter, ihe gov- -

the first degree, their victim being a wives and sixty-si- x chHoren. Many of "X7nFOUR STRAIGHT GAMES. young German farmer named .Leopold I ns sons and oaugnters ave long I T"" j 17. c I nr Vi-T-
" L "v 's vm

wishes and the ludement I comolimenLs(..Umf.. .o man. ereatest rra t ft a r Edlinger,
When the doors of the prison were for life, and to these' have been bor who, it is believed, is certain; to be the paid him and the ftatc, and he would

the bolder 218 children, thereby bringing the ParT ? nominee ior the presidency, j consider it an, honor to appear Uefore
his captors number of souls in the; Ricks family, 'Active work w being done by rcpre- - that organization on the occasion of

battered in, George Silbee,
ball bowling club team defeated; the
Illihee Club, of Salem, in four straight
games tonight. t of the two brothers, defied. 1 .l 1 , II. i 1 .u. . I .n...K . fihr him. i stiHic ui nanus tRT ana Aiuwau-- 1 Lincoln uit oannui t- -

Until inc : I1C UldCCU lUC llUUSt vaviusih inn.iauv ...... , ..." . . . I .. . -

good sbowing ana tne cornmmees ot Dotfl ol aeiiver an address, but that he. couldaround his own neck, and died cursing seM, up to 296 a pretty f.uicsc iiucs arc urininne every possiwc I nui, i urescni. see nis wav clear tnthe crowd. Tust as he was ierked into I for one man.RUSKIN DEAD. -
- T.- - I .'I

London. Jan. 20. John. Ruskin died
pressure to bear, but these efforts are I accept the invitation, as the business ofbringing no definite results, and a mai- - I the department demanfrl hit nttn;this afternoon of influenza, aged 81 ority of the members will be influenced I at this time to such an extent a tn

Boers withdraw during the night, the
engagement on which hangs the fate
of Ladysmith and which may prove to
be the turning point of the whole war,
will be resumed this morning. )

The war office, shortly after midnight,
posted the following dispatch 1 from
General Duller, dated Spearman's
Camp, January 20th, evening:

"General Oery with a part of Genert
al Warren's force, has been irl action
from 6 a. m. till 7 p. m. today. By a
judicious use of his artillery lie has
fought his way up, capturing ridge af-

ter ridge for about three miles. The
troops are now bivouacking on the
ground he has gained, but the main
force is still in front of them, f The
casualties were not' heavy. About 100
wounded had. been brought in by 6:30
p. m. The number killed is not yet as-
certained. ; !

eternity, he turned to his brother s with , The members of th Rtcks family are
an oath and commanded him. to "die scattered over a stretch, of country
(fame" . The brother obeyed, maintain- - fourteen miles 4ong by two miles
ing ah outward calm until he was jerk- - wide. Heber Ricks has an even dozen
ed into the air. ' ranches which; with those of the sons

years. ;. by what Mr. Bryan says. make it an utter imoossihilitv m ti-- -

the long journey to, Chicago. ..
WILL BE RECEIVEDAGAINST AIR. ROBERTS Before the Silbee had shouted to the land daughters, make quite a good- -

ane!BRITISHt HUMILIATION
PRAYER.

mob in defiant tones that he himself j sized settlement. In the center of this
shot Edlinger, and the Amos Philipps I settlement a town caHed Ricksville
struck him on the head with an axe. I has been established. Here are located

The Representative of the TransvaalSPECIAL (COMMITTEE FILES at Washington.REPORT) IN CONGRESS. He insisted that his brother Ed did not a general store and a church, the lat- - The gravest objection to the ap- -
participate in the crime. , I t,er being the largest as well as the New York Tan 10 A anAri tn fh I """"" uy aumoruy. 01 .a national;In Favor of Refusing a Seat to the most substantial ouilding in die kicks ' ' 1j::r; : and prayer" is""aJdJrom Wash?r?on ss : is contained InAGAINST LYNCHING. empire. During (weelc days the reminder that suchUtah Congressman MinoriVy

Favors Expulsion. Washington, Jan. J. Representative I church is transformed Mo a school li.f f.-- 1 j t days, ar the time of the Crimean an.l
White, of North Carolina, a colored I room, and a regwiarly employed teach- - " vre, " ... Indian wars, merely '..cicioated th.representative in the house, today re-- lr (usually one of the KKks daughters) l'' "V" "CJ ransvaai Bak Holidavc of ,'.r At !,":WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 Reports . j . lmi r .1 : : ti I f. A-n- Aa TTKr I government, ne will pe received as its I " . 7 Z J ' '..

IN THE FIGHT. I

Camp, Jan. 20. (Even-
ing.). The Boers trenches were shell-
ed continually today. General Little-john- 's

brigade advanced and' occupied
a kopje 2000 yards from the Uocr po

l'r.rT1 by" the administration. I .jmJ.:ii..rI t .urs.ons.of the special committee of investiga-
tion in the case of Roberts of Utah. "Ti.:V. u r:r:: -- rV:i h .t ..i iY. General O'B erne's rejection Was osten- - 1 ""wuc" pupucnouses, and the restw .itu xai. vuw uhu-- y --v""' . I ciKlv .; j, u: I ot it, i o close tne public houses al- -. a. : --1 : 1 4.4.: r .xz.:. I -- itrr a ptryt I if IT rr o ra tuAkyl I J v fcv iiij a VtllCl JUdlt 1L Il'lril.VI HI. . . . " 'were presented to the house today. The
majority report; signed by Chairman paiing, , aiuing or aoeuing in sucn mwii iuV""u" B,v W A A..u a.4 -i- -l "Z" Z together On the appointed dav '. 9.sition at Brakfontein. A company of laylor and six of his associates, is a
voluminous document, and is accom

are
Un
to

made guilty of treason aga nst the lJiese religious meetings are usually I rr v ,, vue uiwt on th aW At
ited States government, and subject presided over by the elder Ricks and preferred that the at4 'J.J gj .ect?o?- -

prosecutionin the .United States are. very interesting, being conducted f--

? J? represehtion be JFM? &U"l
courts. . Cummings. of New York, in-- Mn that manner peculiar to the Mormon ' ir . ""V1- - .. Hnic " lu' ""panied by a summary of the law and

facts bearing on the case. It gives de-
tails of the hearing, the ample-opp- or

r w r it r . i i in iw w vr-- j nvntn i r ia n a niiii m - v w liiiiiiv i i iir Miri firtroduced a bill for the ourcha?

rines advanced with the balloon in ac-
tion, and were received with, a heavy
fire from the Boers. . The artillery and
musketry fire continues from General
Warren" position. 4 '

j

ALASKA MAIL. i

e ; ot liaitn. in case oi me aosence oi wie I the state department Secretary Hay will I u,ki tn.at wou,d be let loose in debatetwenty torpedo boats of the Holland ! bis:hop. as the head of the family is
known in the settlement, as is freauetvt- -type. !: nam. ana nis status will then be i -

determined. There I One thing is the boeelincr ol rer.ly the case when he makes a visit to.
tunities attorued Kooerts to present
his case, his refusal to testify and the
unanimous finding of facts heretofore
published. The majority report finds

believe that if his mission! is to se- -I ..mi"ds oyer . the word "hr.milia- -'one of his wives riving in the extremeCAPTAIN ADAMS PASSES AWAY
upper ot lower ends of the colony, one I cture expression of sympathy from I t,on. ne writer, a clergyman, and
of the sons will fill the pulpit and I thc president m behalf of his govern-- I "ft th nt comer, says in effec- t-three distinct grounds of disqualification

against Roberts: preach the doctrine of his father. I J"1.01".? intervention or that official. I Jyc navc done nothing to be ashamedAftr n Illness of Seven Monthi-W-First By reason of his violation of
the law. Heber Z. Ricks is . a giant 9 in form I ,dH'. as " ,s reiterated that the I ',y snouia we humble our- -

and strength, although he is 77 years I administration will not interfere unless J selves? Yet at morning and eveningVeteran Officer of the CIvU Wr ;

FaBer Tomorrow. 'Second Bv .reason of his violation
of the law of the land, of .decisions of
the supreme court and of "the orocla- -

old. Little or nothing is known of I - ' "' snoma lnxunate tier will- - I wc rcguiariy ana most justly
his boyhood except that he was reared I ,Rness to. have this government act. I acknowledge ourselves to be miserable
on a farm m Western New 'York, ilemations of presidents, holding himself (From Daily, Jan. 21st.) In c npupr Sien civ

offenders. Other people are nervous
about prayers for, victory from tender-
ness of conscience as to the supposed

TWO MADE ONE.above the, law and not amenable to it. Capt. L., P. Adams, well known in (about his early Kfe other than that heNo government could possibly ex- -
' .,. ; t . u I Salem and throuehout the state, passed I landed in St. Louis in 1842. From I Stubb --That is a lazy tenant Grafton IP'tion of. such a'prayer that our

Chicago, Jan. 20. A special to the
Record from Seattle, Wash., say:
Advices from Dawson report that Unit-
ed States Mail Carrier Holcombe has
arrived at Eagle from Valdez, complet-
ing the first winter trip as carrier of
government mail from the seat of the
Yukon, a distance of 450 miles.

H of comb said be had a perilous .voy-ag- c.

He encountered many hardships
and during the .trip ten of his twelve
horses died or had to be killed. He
rad a working force of eleven! men
who were employed constructing cabins
for mail stations, one erected every
twenty miles. j

From now on the department hopes
to give monthly mail service between
Valdez-an- d Eagles One sonstgnment
of mail has already come out over the
new route. . From the coast terminus
of the train a telephone line" extends

city he went -- to small settle-- I has on his farm. Grafton is i"st one and itsagainst I away at his residence at No. 155 C6urt a told him to ?cause presumed
X- .- i'lAtl.JZ.J'V- I - . . - -- tnent in the vfctmtv of where Indeaettd- - I out up two s ens. one "lWir. r fc I arrogance. But again, we constant v
IS. whoseTory,7 k,W o V?JZ? ?t& . !.. , nw' stands; whe.. he Dog" and the other "BewVrV of the that the queen may be strength.
Such an idea is intolerable. Ij is upon I months With aneurism. " 1 f ' VfJ , '""on J": '. I . t . I u"!" " - anqu,r ana overcome . all
the principle asserted on the ground I Levi Perrv Adams was born in Ham- - KL"; j V :ir t "V -- l ll!c,r I . via tne tenant obey the or-- I V'y."""' urcuijr-m- e cimpu- -
nat ail cases ot exclusion have- - been.

1 i-- i.ir 1 1 11 11 1 i 11 111 .1111 viiv .1111. a 1 1 u iiia. . t . . . .! . a. . - - a a . ... . .
Third His election as representa- - I where, on Seotember 22. i8?7. he was r tan" ,ri?lam oun? 5 Part.v ot 22S X one sign and when Grafton went out I a,wravs be in the right in a quarrel. The

idtvtrs 111c iLuman iurm 01 ative is an explicit and offensive viola- - married to Miss Mary Ll Adams, within u A ?75n.!i1M VV03?' tller? hlwas astonished to see "Bew are special petition, for which there aretion of the understanding under which whom he lived until his demise llT ' f'SV 01 ine 'Wogf"
Utah was admitted as a state. dav. He continued to live at thaiSolace ?nd,.lm Hto.w,wh rca d.if- - countless spiritual precedents: . but be

sevenry-fiv- e miles inland and it is the I hind the prayers there is ' always theThe minority report says: until ten years ago, when he located in "Vlr ASKtL 1 CT he
A small partisan majority mieht ren- - this ritv. i along the Platte ONE MAN'S PIPE MUSEUM. mental reservation that God aloneintention 01 ine government to extena

the line through the Yukon knows the justice of our petition orAer Personally Testing Many He whether it is for our good that it should
oe granted.

der a desire to arbitrarily exclude s by Captain Adams served his country, as Z 1 lii f w a"d
a majority vote, in order to more se- - captain of Company C. 130th Indiana pJ iJL yinS h way
curely ntrench itself in power, irresis- - volunteers during the eivil war, remain- - w th. ..llf 11 .the
tible. Hence, its exercise controll- - ing in service Ior three years, and par- - Lake va Edio
ed bys legar rules. In case of expul- - ticipating in some of the hardest bittles u'h,

vm, p;,u ut L
sion. when the requisite two-thir- ds can oi that memorable fontist He Was . Missouri, it is said.

liiinjcs the Briar Root Is the Best.

(New Haven Evenin it Retrier.
WILL INVESTIGATE.

SCHOOLS AND SUNDAY
, . SCHOOLS.Dr. Louis B. Bishop of 77 Whitney

avenue has one of the most remarkable
collections of pipes in the world. The

be had, the motive fop the exercise of elected constable of the Sailem district I?? S'"K' JJ13,11 ?i,en ,Ve a"d
this arbitrary power no longer exists." at the general electron in June' 1898, " ?u?T hci Sfa,i Llklva,ie3f he
The minority report concludes: and served very acceptably as Iuste Ici:-- - !tcs,so,?w er halv.es- -

Washington. Ian.! 20. The state de-
partment has been notified that the
state of Washington proposes to
omine into;the allegation that officers
of that state were responsible for the
kidnapping of the American nam-c-

Everett, and if it is borrie out the men

collection represents: several years la-
bor and it includes almost every form
of pipe extant. Pioesi that have soothed

(Picture of men' fighting.) :

Well, what are these men at?
These men are at war.
Will not these mert kiirach other?.
Yes. they will. Men co tri war tn

"If the house shall hold with us and 1 of the Peace H. A. Johnson's court of-- 1?"'? e. kicks c ontin--
swear m Koberts as a member, we I ficer tint 1 about ix nr.tth atro whn I w ia.. Ui. aaainonai the nerves of the Mohammedan in farwives until he had ten. Etarlv in ihshall, as soon as recognition can be had. 1 he resicneH. He vriArfv year i86q. with the nuknbeif of hisoffer, a resolution to expel him as a I and highly respected for his strict! hoa- - kill each other. .

away Alorocco he besides those which
have officiated at the peace conferences
of the American Indian and the unprer

will be punished. The - report of the
(United States consul at .Victoria shows
that Everett, who .was chireed 1 with Uta these men who are htrhtantr trpplygamist. unlawfully cohabffing with l esty and sterling integrity, and counted 1

Ricks..T.Ji hi 'ri-- M by thnds. He was l&ZZtt C up thc war? -tenuous corn coo or day.It- - T-- I ..tofK .foil f'C-- l. : r t-- ,
signed by Littlefield. republican, if and a member ot bedgwick Post No-- 10. Oh, no; the politicians got up the .mr. uisnop. dunmr tun travelai.a . . mil j ui . iicim: nvcr- - mere uponueArmond, democrat. " . . 1. 1, j . . .Grand Army of the Republic, and held war. -

Had these men who are lifftitiW anv
... c.i t v t i jiic n turc iiucfsi lenne I .a. anu3511 VetrW An'. T.."1 !? continent. heSablShed thc, ff.rem phceV and

stage robbery, was spirited across the
line from Washington. into British Co-
lumbia, where he was hetd by the au-
thorities, but. that the blame lies upon
the Washington officers-- , j

TO HONOR AMERICANS:

SHERIFFS SALES. Sheriff F. W. I
I cause to dislike each other?different circumstances and there Uh, no; none whatever.Uurbin made two; foreclosure sales of I ciation. in aH of which organizations he "V ;ewDytars 7?real 1 ones ?f great activity and hisestate yesterday. One was the was an active mi-nV-hU i

ar some rare and costly specimens.
The UniQUe collect. nn hno hw.n -- ? Have these men who are r -

nmnertv . inv-oJve- rt in the rne nf the I tf i i I already large family. For a time all hibited previously to friends and the f '?t.hers and mothers and wives andstate land' board rvsr Ellen Savaee and I two daughters, all of hnm ,r. if Mue?. ,n "e large house,j which was owner 11 as smoked almost all of them rnuarenr
tor satisfy himself of the inAviAii I , Oh, yes: manv of them.

others, property situated near the asy- - I his bedside, when he passed away, to
y '7' out "ater. twelve houses,

lum. which was old at $8,052.44 to thc mourn his takin off. The children are . Tou.' hewn KS' w"e merits of each. Dr. iBishon trvM a re. I Is war bad for horses a welt ac mon?state; the original incumbrance ' was I Elmer P. Adams, porter a few days ago that after test-- I Ves: horses have nO hospitals or$7,403-3.1- - The case of Mary A. Ramp, E. and Ivan L ,e ?,ver To these were added, infend MIT Anna A'f .... rj.. rexecutrix, vs. 1 X. Deuobin. exe "om nis large collection the briar- - I ambulance corps or pensions; they arewood is! the best after all. not unfrequently left on battle-fie- M. to
-- iw juiia v. 1 i . .. "

A ir,ri 1 ,u r t.i-- j 1 DtiMQiiafrs. ana in a lew vears Ki-- kcutor; the suit was broueht on a mort a. , a i 1 am 1 1 . uuijt y I (JI1UII1II. I ... ... '

London, Jan. . The southern coast
towns are patiently awaiting the visit

f the American fleet. During the
cent visit to Weymouth of the United
States naval attache. Lieutenant-Command- er

Col well, to test the wireless
steering devices, the mayor of that place
called on him and informed the Ameri-
can officer that about 200 subscribed
by the .town lay in the bank awaiting
the Americans arrival and that t the
mayor, had personally subscribed
another- - $250 with the view of enter

oi.uust every one is famtfiar I aie ot starvation. Wair is hell forgage for $2,066.66 and costs, the prop cnore man a name withtf, I

OREGON DEMOCRATS i ,w"u ine PopuiaUon m the vicinity I .I"a omwrters that areIf I closely; j;cf: 01.1.: identified with mv,..erty. 200 acres ot the finest tanning land
on French Prairie, was sold- - to Walter

norses. . .;
'

If. t right ''for men tb fight and kill
each other and thousands of horses in
war? ..' - . : (..'

yV helan, tor $3700.
uiiii.1I IViV lV ; j . .. . viaiaaill ailU

I-

--t

, ,,.., . . I I lion. 11 ere are nrh.r. . rTWO CERTIFICATES The state ."v'a "'"w iromAustria,, Italy, Turkey and France.Portland. Tan an Tli Ammt;board of education yesterday! granted
? DUMAS' KEEN EYE FOR BUSI- -two state certificates good for pne year, J state central committee met today and Mrs. Morris' Letter to

EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER.

umc 01 me.pipes are over one hun- -
weLLearS and in remarkably

state. notwithsta;i
taming the visiting, officers.

COLSON INDICTED.
t NESS.S ,inu aicisu-sc- u upon ic ccr- - 1 decided to hold the state convention int;ficates from other- - states. They were Portland, on Aoril 12th. The conven their aare. The Acr:,- - !TWin Brewer, of Myrtle Point, form tion will consist of 267 delegates. 1

In the Quarterly's article on "Scotit
ana His French. Pupilsj," the followingelaborate smokin ir outfi "lul- -lLrrr tii w.. .... . . .erly a teacher in' Texas, and G. Es. Frankfort, Ky., Jatu 20. The grand

' jury today indicted
" uuicr. , .

A WINNER. 'Ik "I have taken eight bottle of Lydia I S?J2el jS?- -
C piP,e9 comnf from tly is given ot uumis' methodical

an1 keen eye for business:David G. Colson. who was colonel of.1 T- - . t , ' . . . c.n r,,,;cin T, w ,1 is. injcnam Vegetable Compound I rarveTT r V "nounted, and
Johnson, of Newberg, holding Minn
esota papers. j

WTT T. RTTV C.TT VPP
ure rounn rventucicy regiment, tor themurder of Lieutenant Ethelbert Scott I tje Turf ConsreW stakes, one mile,i atana miner W. Demarree last Tuesday.
Among those who have volunteered

ju tvuu uou-iw- g call- - I to a .
dren. I w aU run down, had falling the outTrdTX rjgl the'TenT01of wnmh with .it it. At.t I the .ian,oran 1 anc oday. in lyo.Indian Government Needs the Metal

for Its Currency....v.. ij, sneers in v,oison s aotense . . . taBJlUf --Jriup, ..umcrj air tne hare,toins. I had doctored with a irood I, ne. of he: "y.3. interestimr

vnat is more, whep Dumas set-t- o
work in earnest the most unmethodical
of men made his novels a pure matter
of business. Anthony ,'Trollope never
paid more attention to Ithe main chance.
Scott, like Fielding atid Smollett, like
Charlotte BrOnte and i George Elliot
wrote from inspiration; these writer
concentrated their attention on their
work from the esthetic point of view,
though by no means indifferent to ulti-- 1

rAMiniiW T5TITT rcT J t --rv .t... .1. . I -o physician, but I derived Very little good in thelot is a pjpe found in Alaska.stem is made nt . ilne1.UIIUV7II, .m". Al. 1 IIC lUCat lllL. IIIC
Indian government will shortly have to Montreal, Tan. ia--The new bodvf of

m After taking a with aold spoolrvIn addition
ng oowi.buy silver has stimulated the demand. wumounted rifles to be raised in rJBil -- V " meoaane, 1

The indications that the silver reserve r u:.T": r-- me ownerat the expense of Lord Strathcona. the y.woric and nurse my seven- -
of the Indian icurrency department has I Canada an high commissioner at LAn. I montns-oi- a babe. I recommend vonr I irreat --n,,,. 011ec110n nas aocen neavuy oepieted and will
ther reduced, are found in th wiUr!-L- Jf -o-ther, ers .thatTcan V'SStsales, telejrraDhic tranfers uoon I w w ajt I a cuaia v IClUKctncr oy mc write maca mora I woria.India. I trmlitia Jciartnient. and will I in its nniiiA I k . Iaft. . . ..1 1 jvh uvu BDeea id iurtnerear marking ol gold tor account I warded to South Afru--a mm ir,i.;r'

mate profit. Dumas, - j ambitious as he
was, was the most sublime of penny-a-liner-

s;

a glorified scribbler who lived
from hand to mouth, 'seeking to com-
bine the maximum of! gain with the
minimum of labor, ije even conde-
scended to sharp practice. He bar

your good work. Msa..L. A. Moaaia,fM the Innian crnv.mi.n ,itl Vi : I . a -- . ... T. . la.jw.
ivui j-- otratneona will neet theof told direct to India. lir m.. 1 .l ... . MnmtAU to., Kr a

are v.ongresman Bailey.of Texas; Con-gressman Clavtori. of Alabama;!
Houck, of Tennessee, and

Attorney-Gener- al Mynatt. of Tennessee.
.Manysociety women have written Col-
onel Colsoirwords of sympathy.

EXPECT AN ERUPTION. '

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 20. A letterfrom Strawberry valley, near Hemet,
Riverside- - county, where the recentearthquake was heavy, says that smoke
and steam are pouring from between
the rock and boulders, of the basin of
Mount Taquitr, and that the people ofthat section are looking for an eruption

f the big volcano of hundreds of yearsago. It is said that ever since the shakeon the morning of December csth, the
whole mountain has been in a state of
quiver, and that by night and by day.
the rumbling is being heard " and thetrembling plainly felt.

ti . ,...v -- laviioaim luiuiennOTe win miin.
' I LABOR NOTES.

. Nearly ,20,000Mine&ithf 3ernmenuVTbu LTaJ' it? tl Africa during - Dkab Maa. PnrcH-Wh- en I eom-- gained with his editors: for murh line. !

Paft-a- ." Vl- - . unVn m. November. though the- - Price was nairi in francs.
and have it coined as quickly Ifpokl ZJV-.-X - mcnc? "J Jotr remedie. I wu
sible, and reasons that India ourtt old IS" The trooo, ni 7. two week. I waa "."" "caiMJ-r- T' trade, at vuZC"? .m. I.ne .'lng and not in sous. Hence the A's. thea. 1 1 ' - e a.

- waKi I TWWV 4 .:.u,,?eu,,'.,n!d I t5lt"nr. Os, and the Cest Men's which are10 oe suoieciea to a Jurther trial I consist of. three units of i eachmenon top of the famine, also pointing out andill bedi y.. 1-- .1. .

that, if troubles occur on Aehanistan iSairi" rr-rv"-
-T mouftea

I w J A B1Q IVQ of the best United demand
are
for

1 3rtl,gMa' 00January Ist to go intoi doctor, bnt.t.wii .j::rrfrontier. ilvee ;ti x Ci "1 ,vc TO c.nc cowooys and rartch- - 1":- -'. eemtoheln
continually interpolated, with a line to
each. The taciturn Grimaud was a lu-

crative invention, fori Grimaud in his
role only speaks in mbnosvlables. Gri

me.p W US ers of the Canadian Northwest nt.li i in- -
the 'Ptil. brick-layer- s,

plasterers, stone
They said my trouble waa causedM .THE YAQUI WAR. irom weajenesa and was "'"I taHAS MR-IK-- V-. t! ., . . maud ran unnoticed through 'Les Tro

is Mousquetaires, butj in the sequel the
long-sufferin- sr editor lost nat.enre. He

j one cotters, steam fitters,rtfi Pain. P?Per hangeri'!re
the Examine from Noeale, AU e the Oregon Hot, drrweV. A7--" r?muoiASEAT A REPUBLICAN. says a battle has been fought between regarding the placing in the pool of hi, t ,n.nH1Ibfntb,IsofLydiaE.
the Mexicans and Ymnit ! k;i.k I crop of hoos. he li -- .0 1 "ukham'sVegetable ComnonnA. Im

j " TIie stiers, structuraliron works, stair builders, interior dec-orators and hod carriers. In all some
12.000 men; will be involved in the pro-
posed movement

Yanuis were defeated with hnv Ia I bales of a trood nmlit. i- -, I Bw able to help ahont th )tnna. mA
W ashington, Jan. 2a The house

committee on elections divided on partylines today, and, by a vote of 6 to a,

might as well have waited; for 'Vingt '
Ans apres was nearly at an end- - How-
ever, he sent 'the author a note of re-
monstrance, saying that Grimaud must
either be silenced or speak to-mo- re pur-
pose. Dumas was disgusted, but killed
him on the spet" .

Their killed numbered 200. Five hun- - I Joews will remain in the city "for a I am Improved in health." Maa.dred were taken prisoners. I few days. t 1 A. Wjulkzb. Caxxjcnow TYmnr w v
Fine Printing. Statesman Job Office.

v !"


